
Ferndale 

Robert & Elizabeth 
 

My grandparents, on my father’s side, lived on the West side of Keels 2 ½ miles 

north of King about 1907 they moved to the East side. Alan, my dad was 4. He 

helped plant the willows at the front of the orchard. Over on the south side were 

several fields and a pete swamp. The fields grew “shield ferns” hence the whole 

150 acres were called “Ferndale” 

Robert was a tall thin man, a farmer and church officer it being on Dufferin St 

near Lot 15. Some cousins also lived there, where some of Seneca is today. 

Another money maker for Robert was ‘Powder-Monkey’, he kept a log to help 

keep track of powder and sticks. But Sunday he hitched-up his escape sulky and 

trotted here and there with Elizabeth by his side, dressed to the nines. If they 

would have wanted they could have taken the electric street car to Brown’s 

junction now Schomberg 

I am Peter after Robert’s father 

he along with me have a place in King cemetery 

There was work and fun to do. Kisses stolen or purloined. Help in deed 

 

 

  



Claira Smith    656 Markham St 
 

She was my aunt, the oldest girl in her family, married to Alfred living in the end 

unit of a row of 3 joined houses 

I did not know Alfred as he was killed in an automobile accident at Steeles & 

Dufferin. A drunk driver had smashed into his back bumper, while he was 

cranking, propelling his auto over his body 

She had father’s piano in the parlor and I would go to play. I had a small vacation 

there once. I helped Aunt Clara prepare the counter by kneading putty & putting 

it in the old screw & handle holes. I also helped Clara sift & tumble ashes to re-

claim coal. She had a gas cook stove so I don’t know why she would also burn 

coal. 

Father would become her executor 

 

  Jessie & Grandma lived in a house in the police village of King. It was 

supposed to be the retirement for Grandma and Robert. 

Jessie never married and got some money by giving hair-dos. She was kind of an 

arranger one day she borrowed my 22 rifle. She had fewer squirrels after that 

Grand-ma had 16 grand kids, all got a small remembrance 

 


